Executive Steering Committee (ESC) Seeking Membership
Residential Substance Abuse Treatment (RSAT) Program
This ESC will develop a Request for Proposals, read and rate applications, and develop
grant award recommendations for the BSCC through a competitive-bid process. This
program will fund substance-use disorder treatment programs for adult local detention
facilities. It is funded through the federal Bureau of Justice Assistance.
Interested in participating on the RSAT Grant ESC?
The BSCC is looking for people who have experience in relevant community-based
organizations, state agencies and departments with expertise in substance use disorder
treatment, public health, behavioral health in correctional settings, jail-based
programming, reentry services and effective rehabilitative treatment for incarcerated or
formerly incarcerated individuals.
ESC members should reflect California’s diverse population in terms of perspectives,
backgrounds, professional expertise, life experiences, and geographical representation.
There are important responsibilities and considerations that you must review before you
determine whether you can serve on this ESC. Please review this information by clicking
on the hyperlink here: http://www.bscc.ca.gov/s_bsccexecutivesteeringcommittees/
If after having reviewed this information, you have determined that you would be able to
serve on the RSAT Grant ESC, please submit your name, geographical part of California
you represent, the name of your organization (if any) and your statement of interest that
indicates how your participation will help us meet these goals. Please submit this
information to RSAT-2021@bscc.ca.gov. You will then receive an automatic reply
acknowledging receipt of submission.
If you do not receive an automatic reply, that means your submission was not received by
the BSCC. Please try again. If again you do not receive an automatic reply, please
contact Colleen Stoner at colleen.stoner@bscc.ca.gov or Tim Polasik at
tim.polasik@bscc.ca.gov for assistance. Please be sure to include the following
information in your submittal:
E-mail Subject:
RSAT Grant ESC Interest
E-mail Body:
Your Name:
The Organization you represent, if any:
Geographical part of California you represent:
Your statement of interest that indicates how your participation will help us meet our
diversity goals:

Statements of interest will be accepted until the selection process for the committee has
been completed.

